Thousand cankers disease of black walnut (Juglans nigra) is the result of aggressive feeding by the walnut twig beetle (Pityophthorus juglandis) and extensive cankering around beetle galleries caused by the fungus Geosmithia morbida. We developed a consistent, reproducible inoculation technique to screen black walnut trees for their reaction to canker development following inoculation with G. morbida. Canker areas in one-year-old trees were not affected by the location on the stem that inoculations were made. Differences in aggressiveness of G. morbida isolates, representing different rDNA ITS haplotype groups, to black walnut were observed in some experiments. However, these differences were small and evidence indicates that a single, highly aggressive haplotype is not responsible for the current TCD epidemic. Cankers formed in black walnut at all temperatures tested, but they were consistently smaller at 32/20°C day/night temperatures compared to 25/20°C. Although G. morbida is thermotolerant, higher temperatures may not enhance canker development.
Introduction
Thousand cankers disease (TCD) of black walnut (Juglans nigra) is the result of aggressive feeding by the walnut twig beetle (WTB) (Pityophthorus juglandis) and extensive cankering caused by the associated fungal pathogen Geosmithia morbida (6, 12) . The disease is widespread in black walnut in the western United States (13) and more recently has been confirmed in Tennessee (4, 5) , Virginia (15) , and Pennsylvania (9) . TCD now is well established in the native range of black walnut and poses a serious threat to this species.
The WTB was first collected in 1896 in New Mexico (2) in Arizona walnut (J. major) and this has led to speculation that this species may be the native host for the beetle and fungus. Geosmithia morbida has been isolated from WTB galleries in Arizona walnut throughout its northern range in Arizona and New Mexico. In this species, the fungus causes very small cankers in the phloem and is not associated with major dieback or mortality (14) . The WTB also has been reported in the native southern California (J. californica) and northern California (J. hindsii) walnuts as well as the introduced Persian walnut (J. regia) in California. (10) . The susceptibility of the these walnut species to G. morbida is variable based on field observations and greenhouse inoculation studies, although none are as susceptible as black walnut (14) .
Geosmithia morbida is genetically complex, with multiple haplotypes occurring even within the same tree (3, 6) . There is apparently no correlation between haplotype and the host or geographic region from which the fungus was isolated (3). It is not known if there is a link between diversity within G. morbida and its aggressiveness in different genetic backgrounds of black walnut. For example, it is possible that G. morbida haplotypes unique to Arizona walnut may differ in aggressiveness in other hosts. Haplotype and genetic diversity of neutral markers have been shown to correlate to virulence differences in different fungi (7, 8, 11) . These factors could influence the current spread of the disease, disease movement, and disease management strategies.
TCD was first observed in Colorado following severe heat and drought conditions in the early 2000s (12) . Thus, high temperatures may have played a role in the current epidemic. Geosmithia morbida is thermotolerant with optimal growth at 31°C and limited growth at 41°C (6) , but the interaction between canker development and temperature is unknown.
We conducted several studies to look at interactions between temperature, genetic background of black walnut trees, and G. morbida isolates collected from different hosts and locations on canker development.
Geosmithia morbida Isolates
One (3) and all isolates were originally collected from black walnut in Colorado. The six inoculation sites on each tree were spaced approximately 10 to 15 cm apart along the stem with isolates arranged in a Latin square design to test the effect of stem position on canker development. Inoculation sites were sealed with Parafilm. The Parafilm was removed from wounds after three weeks and after six weeks the stems were harvested and the outer bark was removed to expose phloem discoloration associated with the cankers (Fig. 1 ). Trees were photographed and canker areas were determined using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Research Services Branch, Bethesda, MD) (1). Data analysis of canker area was performed using SAS software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Inoculations were repeated in May 2010 on other trees from the same families, and using the same experimental design with the exception that isolate 1234 (representing haplotype 7 and collected from Arizona walnut in Arizona) was substituted for isolate 1274. Canker size was not affected (P > 0.10) by stem position in the two experiments. In both experiments sterile PDA plugs and A. niger produced smaller (P < 0.05) areas of phloem discoloration than all the G. morbida isolates. There were no differences (P > 0.10) in canker areas among G. morbida isolates tested in October 2009. However, in May 2010 isolate 1234 produced smaller (P < 0.05) cankers than isolate 1218 (Fig. 2) . Trees in family 135 had smaller (P < 0.05) cankers than walnuts belonging to the other two families in October, but differences among families weren't observed when the experiment was repeated (Fig. 3) . 
Temperature
One-year-old, bare-rooted, half-sibling trees representing three black walnut families were placed in pots and maintained in the greenhouse as previously described. In June 2010, five trees each in family OSU1 were placed in one of two growth chambers. Both chambers were set at a day/night cycle of 16/8 h, respectively, with a night temperature of 20°C. The daytime temperatures of the two chambers were maintained at 25°C and 32°C, respectively. Trees were acclimated in growth chambers over a 10 day period and then inoculated with isolates 1217, 1218, 1234, and 1222 (representing haplotype 4 and collected from Persian walnut in Utah) in a Latin square design (isolate position on stem) as previously described. The experiment was repeated in August 2010 with halfsiblings representing family OSU 295 and in October with trees from family Green 280.
In another series of temperature experiments, potted, one-year-old, openpollinated black walnut trees (Kansas State Forest Service ,Manhattan KS) were placed in growth chambers at either a constant 20°C or at 25/22.5°C (12-h day/night cycle) for 10 days prior to inoculation. Trees were inoculated with G. morbida isolates 1217 and 1218 as previously described. Since previous experiments indicated that there was no stem position effect on canker development, isolate 1217 was always placed in the bottom and 1218 in the top position of stem wounds. Stems were harvested and canker areas determined after six weeks. The experiment was repeated, except that temperatures in the two growth chambers remained a constant 20°C and 25°C (12-h day/night cycle) for the duration of the experiment.
There were no differences (P > 0.10) in canker area based on stem position in any of the experiments. Canker areas varied among the three walnut families (P < 0.001) and the experiments were therefore analyzed separately. In each experiment, canker areas were larger (P < 0.05) when trees were incubated at 25/20°C day/night compared to 32/20°C. In family OSU 1, there were no differences in canker areas among G. morbida isolates but in OSU 295, cankers produced by isolate 1234 were smaller (P < 0.05) at both temperatures. In family Green 280, there was an interaction (P = 0.01) between temperature and isolate. At 25/20°C isolate 1218 caused larger cankers than other isolates whereas at 32/20°C cankers caused by 1218 were larger than those of isolates 1222 and 1217, but not 1234 (Fig. 4) . In a second set of experiments, canker area was larger at a day/night temperature of 25/22.5°C compared to a constant 20°C (Fig. 5) . No differences were found between isolate 1217 and 1218. In the second experiment, no differences in canker size were found between isolates or the constant incubation temperatures of 20°C and 25°C. 
Summary
Cankers were produced in black walnut at every wound following inoculation with G morbida and canker areas were reasonably consistent within treatments. This confirms this inoculation technique provides a reliable method of assessing environmental or genetic effects on canker formation in black walnut. Canker areas were not influenced by position (height) on the stem. Therefore, multiple inoculations on a small, single-stemmed tree can be performed (e.g., with different G. morbida isolates) without influencing canker size. In our experiments, we harvested stems after six weeks to assess canker development but preliminary trials indicated that cankers continued to enlarge after six weeks. Nevertheless, treatment effects could be determined accurately at the shorter time interval, freeing up growth chambers for additional studies. Unfortunately, canker areas could not be accurately determined without first harvesting the stems and removing the outer bark to expose the discolored phloem. This made it impossible to repeat inoculations on the trees having just a single stem. In preliminary experiments, we tried to inoculate sections of detached branches at different temperatures. However, G. morbida quickly colonized the phloem at all temperatures and made treatment comparisons difficult (data not shown).
Neutral markers, such as rDNA ITS haplotypes, have in some cases been shown to correlate with aggressiveness differences in plant pathogens (8) . In our study, all G. morbida haplotypes tested were pathogenic to black walnut. In some experiments we observed small differences in aggressiveness among haplotypes. For example, isolate 1234, representing rDNA ITS haplotype group7 that has only been collected from Arizona walnut in Arizona, was slightly less aggressive than some isolates from haplotype groups collected from black walnut in Colorado. Isolates 1217 and 1274 belong to haplotype group 1, the most frequently isolated ITS haplotype isolated from black walnut and its hybrids throughout the western United States (3). Yet these isolates were not consistently more aggressive than isolates from other haplotypes. Thus, the frequency of ITS haplotype group 1 in the G. morbida population is probably not directly linked with virulence factors and it is unlikely that a single, highly aggressive haplotype is responsible for the current TCD epidemic.
Surviving black walnuts have been found in areas severely impacted by TCD (e.g., Boulder, CO) suggesting that there may be variation in susceptibility to G. morbida or WTB (13). Although we found differences in canker areas among black walnut half-sibling families in one experiment, results were inconsistent. This may have been due to the fact that, because of destructive sampling, the exact same trees were not used in replicate experiments. Black walnut is an open pollinated (wind dispersed pollen) species with high genetic diversity and low differentiation among populations (16) . Intra-family variability could have masked any maternal influence on canker development, especially with the low number of tree replicates used in these experiments. Furthermore, the black walnut families we used were arbitrarily selected and not chosen based on empirical knowledge of their potential resistance/susceptibility to TCD. Alternatively, inoculations done at different times of the year and likely at different physiological conditions of the tree may have affected canker development, as evidenced by the overall smaller canker areas we observed on certain dates. In any case, further screening of surviving black walnuts, as well as half-sibling walnuts selected for improved nut or timber qualities to G. morbida is needed.
Cankers formed in black walnut trees at all temperatures tested, but they were consistently smaller when trees were incubated at 32/20°C day/night temperatures. This is surprising considering G. morbida is thermotolerant and is apparently native to the southwestern United States where summer temperatures can be extreme. We also assumed that higher temperatures would stress black walnut trees that are adapted to more northern and cooler regions of the United States. High temperatures have been shown to predispose certain trees to cankers (17) . Instead we conclude that prevailing temperatures during the growing season of black walnut in its native range will be conducive to bark colonization by G. morbida.
